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art mccai. oi ino new name soon to tie cstaonsned.

KARNAK BRASS was inspired by the Temple of Karnak on the Mr. Hamilton, son-in-la- w of Y.
banks of the Nile. Built Seti lot over fifteen centuries firJo. its ruina Bobs, who came hero Missouri
still stand, and to jthe designer of the Benedict Studios tile idea KWhV where"ff hi! recently Sof KARNAK an interest in a bank.
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Our line of KARNAK liKAbb covers an interesting
range single pieces and The prices arc
attractive as the goods.

Clinton, weler and optician.
North Platte, Nebraska.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North o(
First National Hunk

The D. of H. will meet Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Tim Ifanifln.

Mrs. P. A. Norton loft last night
for a visit in Davenport, Iowa.

The tfethodlst Aid Society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.t F.

T. Redmond.

"A Bachelor's Honeynoon" will make
its third visit to North Platte next
Thursday evening when it will be pre-
sented at the Keith,

Jitssiie Norton, round house foreman
at Denver, came down yesterday, spont

day in town and left last night for
Davenport, Iowa, to visit his wife.

Engineer II. N. Smith, who had been
taking a lay-o- ff for two or three weeks
and spending the time in the east part
of the state, returned home the early
part of this week.

Wanted The of Ada Greer,
a former North Her
mother is critically 1)1 in Missouri and
is anxleua to see her. Any one knowing
of her wheroabouts pleaoo address
Mabel Greer, 124 Main street, Bingham
Canyon, Utah,

District Clerk Prosaer has been ad
vised that it is not likely a jury will bo
called for term of Federal court sot
for June 12, and that none will bo
called before the September term.
juuge unmea wui prnuaoiy an
equity term about June 14.

Mra. Helborn. who has beon visiting
Her sister wrs. J, H stono, was

ill, with appendicitis the
rmrfcof last week, and on Tuesday was
removed St. Luke's hospital whero
an epemion waa performed. Shu is
rwporll to be getting along nicely,

Gasoline 17j cents a gallon at tho
Wilcox Department Store,

The committee appointed to solicit
funds for a Fourth or July

of Ro

that Four
that it' useless formed

hold an

ftatfln timn Ihnv will tiirfnrcn rnlnhrntn
elsewhere.

A of town boy's havo been
tjie habit of Hwimmlng tho north
bridge, and tho practice has became
nuisance and objected to by
travelers. Sheriff Miltonborgor has had

number of complaints Inst
and wishes to glvo the boys fair wnm-Ji- g

that if they do not desist from
swimming so near bridge arrests

"N will be made, as the names of tho
aro known,

Symbolic of marrlago Itself, a wed-
ding should endure, genera-
tions of servico. silver this.
That is, reason J, has always been
preferred, gifts. May
show you of our patterns?

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
,Tho mombers tho high

chaperoned by tlielr toachors, went to
Dick's grove this morning for an out-
ing. Great preparations for tho picnic

been going for several days
tQ say tkat tho young talks will hnvo

time docu not begin express
Auts, carryalls, hayrackH and other
mdw 01 conveyance woro brought
Into rquiltin, transport
Hmrf. crowd to tho amusement
grounds,

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduato Northwestern University.
Ofilco ovor McDonald State Bank f

Mrs. It, D. Thompson went toPIntts- -
mouth Thursday night to visit her sister,
Mrs. Sworthout.

W. H. Gould and wife, Who had beon
In tows for some tine, returned to;
the soldiers' heme at Grand Island this
week.

Prof. E. H. Flowers, who con
ducted the in the

home at Oskaleosa, Iowa.
Parties coming In from the south,

side this morning says thero was a
heavy rainfall In tho Mylandor vicinity
last night, though no serious damage
resulted from tho high wind.

Walter A. Pizer and Mios Nnjlle B.
Dobbins', two prominent young peoplo
of Tyron, McPhorson county, were
granted a marrlago license yesterday
arternoon by Uounty Judge Grant.

Otto Itohr, employed In tho railroad
car department, met with u painful
aeddent Wednesday evening when the
drawhead affreight car fell upon his
left hand, bruising it severely.

..tur m r iiv. x. morgan, wo travo nir man
la)l Mnday,e,;eSinB

bulld-troatmo- nt

when every avnlltHjle
thrown from
turned his

train uradv.
City

Fw Sale Choice Seed Potatoes.
Inquire of W. Birge.
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lon, held June which time
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Special prices on Suits Wilcox
Department Store.

Georgo Austin is visiting in
Omaha for a low days.

Sanford Beccher, of Kearney,
guest the M. Cunningham homo.

C. of Grand Island, was
In the yesterday on real estate

sell the watch to be had at
$25.00 Commercial Standard.
Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Miss Tagader returned
nesday Denver where she had

attending school the year.
Herman S try son daughter

Hazel returned a two weeks
a son and daughter at IIol- -

dredge Mindcn.

Mlsa Wallncr, instructor tho
Second grade In the Washington school,
will return to her homo at Dunbar,
Neb tomorrow.
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Wollfloot

strongly

Uio

Valley peoplo for n safo
for the proposed bank.

For Sale Cheap -- Household furnlturo
including leather davennort,

Ico etc. Inquire of F,
vv. Miner, 1K lodging House.

The Platte Valley ladies' aid society
will hold an Ice cream social the
Platte Valley school houso on Thursday
evening, 8th. The general public
is coraiany to

Children's Jacket, your choice for
$1.98, at the Wilcox Department Store.

Weather forecast: Generally fair to--
and Saturday. Maximum

perature yesterday B'j; one year ngo 73.
Minimum tomnoraturo this mnrninir
one year ui. rrecipitation last even
ing,oi men.

,

tho spelling contests held this
the following rooms won: Miss

Britain's 4th grade, Washington
school: Miss Murnnv's Cth Lin
coln school: Miss Craigie's Cth and 7th
grades Lincoln school and Miss Watt's
8th grade Central school.

Alter a ten uays visit witn ner par-
ents J. Rourko, Mrs.
P. T. Broken Bow, left for
hor yesterday accompanied by
her Rourkc. The latter
will spend uie summer vacation I

Broken
Geo. H. Hughes, of Garfield, who is

in town touay, Bays never saw spring
( 'commg up nicely
Inir looks

and ecnerallv BDeak- -
though some

suiforing cut Every
cuitivateu aero in uarueid is in cron
and a number of farmers are breaking
sua.

The funeral he late C. IF.
hold tho Presbyterian

church Wednesday afternoon, was
largely attended, several tho ladies'
societies 01 wnicn tne deceased was a

attending a body. The
were conducted by
ino uorai oitenngs were

lanv. irivinc evidence tho
n eh in wntcn tins
was held by our citizens.

Seaior Class Day 1911.
The Senior day exercises,

iookgu to wun so mucn interest,
who has P. & S. hospital undor woro on .ln ,t.h,

for MBombly room of the High Schoolinjuries sustained lne. NonrIy sent in tho
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woro greateiy enjoyed Dy an.

Tho protrram was as follows.
Piano Solo Mario Doran
Presentation

E. R.
Power Music".

Attorney G. will go Lin- - keta Atkinson
Sunerstition" Axtoll

"Principle and Pluck". Bakewell
" ino uomingKlng" .Sara

Evolution 'of tho Railwnv
Locomotive" , .Ernest Casey

rrogreasion ot uur JNation".,.
"Environment" Hnrloy Greeson

mo ot tne Nejrro.
' Int. - T I - t......... junnio

wm --Tlie Awnkon ne of C i no'
tomorrow to in Helen Smith
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Therefore if our citizens dcBlro a spread purposo of raising necessary funds Alumm Banquet!
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Tho 2Gth annual banc

Inn

and
.Will
Mablo Wultur

Mr:

the

tho

tho
Platto Alumni association wns

Lirinir Wednesday evening in the parlor of theand ono wagon left that you can Tlmmuiman and wns largely at--
gotcnenp, inoy are in good repair, tended, covers being spreud for about
niceiy and striped. I want to m,n"rea nna tweniy-ny- o.

mst thnnn nnf nf tUn . . It was a great success in every par
" ; "cular everyone present itso. . vanuleavb, I was H llttlo the best of any "fytho

Tho state of Nebraska va Frank banquets ever given by the association.
Mllofi. rlmirori .....,in w i. A splen did program had been pre- -

" " pared and nicely carried out, and thoBarnoll a llttlo daughter, was tltlo 1911 graduates, as some express It,
of a case that occupied tho time ef tho were "feasted, toasted and roasted"
County Court Thursday morning. De-- l0,? ,lnl8h- -

tiln.l tniihw ,.i.rf -- no n..i inn .l'9'9wlnc the invocation by Rev.
Y v v McUaiil, tho toastmnster of ntroduccdand costaln default of which ho went Ion, Harry A. Smith, waa the occas- -
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Class.

.Agnes

E. R.

hnld

onu

and saya

with
the

by the President of tho class, Mr. Cnrl
Bonner, who was followed by a happy
responso by Will Votaw. The follow
ing toasts were then listened to and en
joyed to tho utmost,

"Ton 'o the World," Edith Patterson.
"AUiietlca," V ctor Mulligan.
"Tho Girl of Today," M.

"Cabbages." Helon Smith.
"Uses and Abuses of Fashion."

Clyde Frlsto.
A vary pleasant part of the evening

program was a use oi questions ahuL, ::Intr thii .Itinini TVnfiviiii ,i,kl.i. ...Ml . .. .
i.f.w, "....., " "i' nnawere oy umorent persons, questionjuno pm, or, who will rent rooms, 10053 way. "Howeunor lurpisneu or unrurnlshed, or who 1 chief prefer the
Will rent a houBO furnished, pleasa cooked.

---

does tno
i

nouiy mo county buperintendent, i A toothsome menu was served, connnnn.i iJi. fkllr. . . 1 ! . 1 . .

oltico.
Sum.

Foley,

sorvices

Beeler

Hotel,

painted

Stuart.

.slBtingof turky
ioll.veD,

Sehutz

Dlcner

Votaw

uetof North

fondant

Frank

Cannibal
young missionary

sandwiches, pickles, j
atarlmn salad, Ico cream, calle

and coffee,

Tho mean temperature last month,
ns recorded by the local weathor
bureau, was s&ty degrees, the warm
est May we have had since 1902. The
highest temporatura during the month
was ninety-fiv- e on tho 24th. Tho total
rainfall last month was 1.73 inches,
which is less than during any May
since 1900. Tho average fall for the
month is 3.0C inches, and the existing
deficiency since January is 1.87 inches.
The total movement of wind last
month was 7,166 miles, and. the highest
velocity thirty-si- x miles per hour.

Mrs. C. A. Dill, who soon leaves for
Chicago, was given a farewell reception
Wednesday afternoon at tho home of
Mrs. Honry Waltemath, who was
assisted in tho function bv Mrs. E. T.
Tramp and Mrs. G. S. Huffman. Many

T- - cj c

ocr
all you can nsk

cor.

Chalmers "30""

Including J?osch

lumps.

of the more intimate friends of the
guest were present and passed a

delightfully pleasant afternoon, though
all regret that Mrs. Dill was
to leave them and the town in
she has resided for many Mrs.
Dill, a remembrance of the occasion,'
was presented with a suitable token.
Refreshments were served.

The State Junior Normal con-

vene next Mondoy,'Juno Bth, and
teachers will begin earning tomorrow.
It is expected that the same
number will bo enrolled as last year,
and ample accomodations have been
arranged for them. Among the list
ef Btato who comprise the
faculty are: Hon. J. W. Crabtrce,
State Supt: Supt. D. F.
of Lexington; Supt. J.O. Lyne, Min- -

I I Iml 1 . i Ini ft f 1 f I 1 . i 1 I 1 I ft I ft f ft J

v"f ? Vf'A JMJ IM4 li-'-A K'A lc-- c cc .

in

so
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den; Dr. J. A. Beattie, Cotner
University; Supt, V. L. Strickland,
Nelson; W. Tout, Miss Mnude

and County Supt. Wm.
Ebrlght, Platte.

The Travel and study Club held its
final session for tho season at tho
home of Miss Mne Walker Saturday
evening. Two members were Initiated
and incidently.it Is learned that the cer-
emonies were as original 03 they were
amusing. Officers for the eusuing
year were elected as follows; President,
Mrs. M. E. Crosby; vice-preside-

Miss Watts; secretary, Mrs. E. It.
Goodman. The club has a membership
of sixteen and during the past season
many sessions have been
held. At meeting Saturday even-
ing elaborate refreshments were served.

Satisfied Buyers!
No sale inaugurated 'North Platte has proven so satisfactory

' ;

to buyers as the Alteration 'Sale, now in progress at The

Leader. We say satisfactory in a double sense, for while

every customer has bedh fully satisfied with his or her purchase,

it has been satisfactory to us, for we are rapidly getting rid of

our enormous'stock, this means stock to move when the

carpenters and plumbers busy July 5th on. the big alterations

we'will make in the rooms we occupy. Thosevho have not taken

advantage of this

are a for they can buy the best

at an actual of from 26 to 50 cents on the

means ' this,

buyen

we are

' 1;a very big .'
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Big Discount Sale

making mistake, grades'bf "merchandise

reduction

doilar.This certainly something;Jto economica

llemetnber closing butallTdurAGarpets

discount
1. .

1

at
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J. PIZER, Proprietor.
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Satisfaction on the Road And all Time.

Chalmers' "Forty"

Mag-not- o,

Presl-Q-Lit- e

expressed

instructors

Dickerson,

Mollyneau

interesting

ahd'iRi

the

You got real satisfaction when on the road in a Chalmer's Car
not merely tho absence of motor troubles, freedom from mechan-
ical annoyances, but satisfaction with yourself and in your stand-
ing with other motorists.

When you pass a fellow traveler In the open country, he
says to himself or his companion, "There goes a

Chalmers;" and with the expression goes the confidence and
confidence nnd admiration involuntary given to something standard.

When you drlvo up to your club or your office, whether it be
on crowded Broadway or tho quiet side street of tho small city or
country town, tho Chalmers trade mark on tho radiator "stands
for all you can ask in a motor car." That monogram and what is
behind it.gives to tho car, and through the car to the owner or
passenger, tho "class" which only goes with known quality,
definite standing, reputation,

Thl3 reputation has been established, not by trying to make
many cars, but by making good cars; not by getting customers,
but by keeping them.

A creat factory, and a greater organization stand behind every
Chalmers car and every Chalmers owner. This organization offers
to owners Chalmers service, which, like tho car itelf, is the best
the motorist can buy. The testimony and. experience of 15,000
users tell you just how good aro Chalmers cars and the real mean-
ing of Chalmors service.

MINOR HINMAN, Dealer,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Chalmers "30" Pony Tenneau, $1700
Including Bosch magneto Prost-O-Lit- e tank, gas lamps, three oil
lamps, horn and tools. Best grade mohair top, $100 additional.


